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What the Coca Cola Foundation hopes to 
achieve 

• Build sustainable communities. 

• Catalyse investments in clean water access. 

• Improve water and sanitation access for school children. 

• Empower women through clean water access and 
entrepreneurships. 



Core Activities to be carried out in response 

Protection of local Springs 

Work will be done to address threats to water security. This will be 
achieved by combating contamination risks and restoring flow through 
strategic alien plant clearing upstream. 

 

 



Alien Plant Clearing 

Clearing Activities will be conducted in infested areas. The aim of 
clearing here to being to target areas with the highest returns for 
replenishment and maintenance. 

 

 



Support for livestock management  

By improving livestock owners husbandry, reinstating grazing 
associations, developing grazing plans with seasonal conservation 
agreements, and providing incentives like mobile auctions for improved 
livestock. 



Monitoring and management 

Physical trends and social issues that arise in response to the project 
will be monitored to ensure  successful project implementation and 
handover. 



Project Area 



Project Milestones (15 months) 

• 128 ha cleared of invasive alien trees. 

• 1780 ha brought under improved management 

• 50 people employed in alien tree clearing 

• 1400 livestock farmers in grazing associations benefitting from 
improved rangeland 



What we have achieved to date 

Through working directly with local leadership, we have managed to 
accomplish the following; 

 



Identification of local springs (46 Springs) 



Recruited and equipped staff to work on the 
project 

• 50 people recruited to work on project activities 
• 58% of the recruits are women 
• 54% of the employed are youth 



Work force distribution 

• 40 General Workers 

These individuals will be working 
primarily on the clearing of 
invasive alien species. 

 

• 8 Eco Rangers 

In addition to the clearing of 
invasive alien plants, these 
individuals will be working on 
rangeland management activities. 

• 2 Water Monitors 

Will be responsible for assisting 
with spring protection activities. 



Induction and Training 

• Clearing Induction 
• Herbicide Application 

Training 
• OHS Training 
• First Aid Training 



Moving Forward 

• Prioritising Springs and distributing labour 

 
Evidence of spring Use 
Water quality (H2S and lab 

testing) 
Impact by livestock  
Notable Activities 

upstream 
Impact By wattle  
Proximity to labour and 

users 
Impact of clearing activities  



Moving Forward 
• WASH Activities 

Done in response to findings and observations made during 
project execution.  
 

• Livestock and Rangeland Management Activities 

Still engaging with livestock owners to understand how they 
manage their livestock and reach practical solutions to 
challenges faced. 
 

• Green Business Value Chain Opportunities  

Done in order to ensure that we equip people beyond the 
project phase and add to the sustainability of the work 
performed. 



Conclusion 

Positive feedback from the community suggests meaningful project 
work. There is a great buy in from the community. With careful time 
and resource management we should be able to make significant 
differences in project area. 



Thank You! 


